
                                                                                                  

Dural Public School 

Year 6 Canberra Camp 2022. 

Tuesday 19th July to Friday 22nd July, 2022. 

 

Dear Parents/Caregivers, 

This letter is to outline the details and give information about the Year 6 Canberra Camp. 

Details are as follows; 

Dates:  Tuesday 19th-Friday 22nd July, 2022. 

 (Term 3 Week 1) 

Travel Times: Students need to be at school at 6:15am on the Tuesday morning and will return on Friday 

evening at approximately 8:00pm. 

Travel by:  Coach.                   

 Accommodation: 3 nights accommodation at Alivio Tourist Resort. 

Meals: Students need to bring recess and lunch on the Tuesday. There will be a midway stop on the way 

home, children may purchase a snack. 

All other meals are provided for (3x Dinner, 3x Breakfast & 3x Lunch). 

 Itinerary: 

Parliament House: tour and education program, Education Electoral Centre, Old Parliament House, The 

Australian War memorial, National Museum of Australia, Australian Institute of Sport, Questacon, Thredbo, 

Ski Lift, Bowling Night. A more detailed itinerary will come out closer to the camp date. 

The payment will be with the Term 2  invoice, the total amount must be paid by the invoice due date.  

 

Accompanying Staff:  Ms Stone, Mrs Heinrichson, Mr Storey and Mrs Tierney. 

 

 

 

 



 

Items to be packed for camp:  

***The following items are to be packed in a bag that can be managed by your child: 

Warm clothes: jumpers, jeans, jackets, tracksuit, spare pair of shoes, socks, scarf.  

For the snow: waterproof gloves, beanie, spare pair of socks. 

Toiletries: pyjamas and underwear.  

Raincoat.  

Plastic garbage bag for wet/dirty clothes. 

***The following Items are to be carried in a small backpack on the bus: 

Morning Tea and lunch on Day 1 (Tuesday) 

Camera (optional) 

Book to read 

Spending money 

All items, including money, are the child’s responsibility. 

All Towels and linen are provided 

Not permitted on this excursion: 

Mobile phones, IPods/electronic games, chewing gum/lollies and valuable items such as jewellery. 

Medical form, Consent form, and Code of Conduct forms: Please fill these out and return to the office by 

no later than 20th May, 2022. We need these forms to confirm numbers for the coach company. 

We are looking forward to this excursion and hope your child will be able to attend. Please advise Mrs 

Heinrichson ASAP if your child will not be attending this camp. If you have any queries please do not 

hesitate to contact Mrs Heinrichson. 

 

Ms Milly Stone                     Mrs Sabina Heinrichson 

Principal.                     Assistant Principal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Year 6 Canberra Camp 

Consent Form 

1) I consent to_______________________ of class _____  participating in 

all of the Canberra camp activities on the 19th July to the 22nd July, 2022. I 

understand that travel is by coach.  

2) I consent to my child ________________ of class ____ been given a 

child’s dose of Panadol if required. 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________Date: _______________ 

 

Year 6 Canberra Camp 

DVD Consent 

To widen the choice of DVD’s to make the journey more enjoyable, teachers 

would like to hire suitable P.G. movies. Please complete the permission note 

below. 

I do/ do not give permission for my child _________________ of class_____ to 

view P.G. movies. 

 Parent/ Guardian Signature:________________________   Date:__________ 

 

 

 

 

 

Dural Year 6 Canberra Camp 



Medical Consent Form 

Student Details: 

First Name: __________________________________LastName:_________________________________ 

Date of Birth: __________________  Class: ______ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Parent/Guardian Details: 

Mother/Guardian: 

First Name:__________________________________ Last Name:_________________________________ 

Home Phone:________________________________ Mobile: ____________________________________ 

Work Phone: ________________________________ 

Father/Guardian: 

First Name:__________________________________ Last Name:_________________________________ 

Home Phone:________________________________ Mobile: ____________________________________ 

Work Phone: ________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (If parents/guardian not available) 

Name: ________________________________ Number: _________________________________________ 

 

Water/Swimming  Ability: 

I would/ would not like my child to participate in the swimming activity at Thredbo AIS Heated Pool and 

Waterslide. 

 

Swimming Ability: Please tick: 

 Strong 50metres unaided     Average 25metres unaided   Poor 10metres unaided    Non-swimmer 

 

Heath Details: 

Does the child suffer from the following? Tick if applicable: (Please attach details as required) 

     A current illness: (eg flu/cold) please specify:_____________________ 

      Asthma (Please provide asthma plan)  

     Chronic illness/disability; please specify:_____________________ 

     Any Allergic condition: please specify: ______________________ 

     Diabetes 

     Epilepsy, Fits, Blackouts. 

     Bed Wetting 

    Sleepwalking 

    Other: _______________________________ 

 

Medical Details: 

Medicare Number: ________________________________Position on Card:________ Valid till:_________ 



Private Health Insurance Fund: ______________________Number: ________________________________ 

Doctor’s Name: __________________________ Number: ______________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Medication Details: 

Name of 

medication 

Breakfast Lunch Dinner Before Bed Other 

Time Dose Time Dose Time Dose Time Dose Time Dose 

 

 

          

 

 

          

 

 

          

• Scheduled medication must be provided in the original container. 

• Medication must be handed to the teacher prior to boarding the bus (except for asthma medication). 

• Please note if circumstances change between now and the excursion, please send details to school ASAP. 

 

Dietary  Needs: 

Please outline any dietary needs, including reaction to inappropriate diet. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Consent: 

 

I agree for my child to undertake all activities and to participate in the camp program. 

 In the event of an accident or illness, I authorise the obtaining of, on my behalf, whatever medical 

assistance my child may require.  I also undertake to pay medical fees and costs of drugs which may be 

incurred while my child is on the excursion. 

Name: ________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________ 

Date:_________________ 

 

Year 6 Canberra Camp 

Dural PS Code of Conduct 



Excursions are an extension of the classroom and therefore you must behave appropriately at all times. 

On the Coach: 

1. Never board or leave the coach unless instructed to do so by a teacher or coach captain. 

2. While the coach is in motion remain seated properly and keep your seatbelt buckled. 

3. Do not distract the coach captain whilst the coach is in motion by talking to him, making unnecessary movement or loud 

noises. 

4. Remain in your seat when the coach stops until you are told what to do. 

5. Do not play with air flow and seat controls. 

6. If you feel travel sick let a teacher know QUICKLY. 

7. Keep the same seat and ‘buddy’ at all times. 

8. Keep the coach clean and litter free. 

9. No food or drink is to be consumed on the coach unless otherwise instructed. 

At the Accommodation:  

1. Respect the needs and comfort of other guests. 

2. Respect property. 

3. You are responsible for your belongings. Keep your luggage tidy: name all your clothing. 

4. You are responsible for your room. It must be kept clean, tidy and treated with respect. 

5. All facilities are for sharing. Be cooperative. 

6. After ‘Lights Out’ you will stay in bed. You will remain quietly in your room. 

7. Behave in an exemplary manner at all times. 

Meal Times: 

1. Remember your manners. 

2. Make conversation with members of your table. 

3. Ask permission to leave when everyone at your table has finished. You will be permitted to leave by a teacher. 

4. You are responsible for leaving your table clean. 

In Public: 

1. Respect the needs and comfort of all other tourists. 

2. Always listen and follow the instructions of Dural teachers, coach captains and tour guides. 

3. Respect property and the particular atmosphere of the buildings you visit. 

4. Speak politely and listen carefully to everyone. 

5. Behave in an exemplary manner at all times: you are representing Dural P.S. 

In General: 

1. Mobile phones are NOT permitted on camp.  

2. Electronic devices/media (IPods, PSPs etc) are NOT permitted on camp. 

3. All students must remain with the school group at all times. 

Failure to comply with any of these rules may result in your parents being asked to collect you from the excursion and 

take you home. 

I agree to abide by the above Code of Conduct. 

Student’s name: ___________________________________ Student’s Signature: ______________________________________ 

Parent’s name: ____________________________________ Parent’s Signature: _______________________________________ 

Date: __________________________________ 


